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IRlH QUESTION.

On this question that Is so rapid-

ly assuming a world-wid- e Import-

ance. "Collier's VYeMj" sas- -

Sir Edward Cation's protest
against "American Interference" in

affairs was ain neer granted any de-- ..

be the that was by
man in bad Parnell

of British rule in Ireland
.1

hatred, the bigotry, the narrowness
that the history of the "Cas-

tle," are summed up In this malevo-
lent character It Is curious that
his should be the most influenU'i)

d

Is

it

London, pleted.
i In at the of
buffs, accomplishing

of the problem, listened
to his counsel such
unselfish open-minde- d as
Horace the late T. W. Bu
sell, and Redmond plead-

ed in vain for a hearing. Still, on
second consideration, perhaps it is

so strange. For It has been the
nistory of English relations with
Ireland that the disinterested

the most powerful in con-

trolling government action, and that
a broken lord who spent his
afternooiis playing auction the

Club might have more Influence
Pirrie or JohnMorley.

Carson is reasonably by
the of American inter-
est in Irish affairs .for it has always

from this country that the
line of patriotic statesmen has
drawn its encouragement. Re-ce- nt

shown that if
American public opinion was cooled
it was not by the acts of

body of Irishmen during the
with Germany. The traditional

American is showing
again in full force, and it will

not be abashed by the reproofs of
Sir Edward Carbon and his followlnc
of squires and religious
fanatics. To the common sense of
the American it reason-
able to ask: If self determination is
to be granted to Poland, to Czecho-
slovakia, to Jugoslavia, not to
Ireland' If the will of the majority
carries Alsace-Lorrain- e the
arms of France, should not a
majority of Irishmen the
ical uestmation of Ireland9

means overwhelming
no

Poole,

fiTISi

i

the Journey of hl" commission
making all nllownncv his

, partisanship, one thins Is shown
.clearly by his contribution, ns well
;a by others, of more unprejudic-
ed character, thai wo Intend to
llh thnt l, that the poipl
are In accord with the present reui-ilutlona-

inoement to a degree
Known In political niovv
ment Parnelt's day The

Is perfectly plain. It was made
of

poets nnd following of mad- -

BD2icnn otith. to many of whom prac
tlcnl political achievement s.'inii

than resto.atlon ofof Awnrlnie.1
Tress ,he GavVt literature. nut gradual-ntttle- d

to use republication cowardly policy

local

of

101.

T1IK

and

reawakening

Hint

lrHh

since rea-
son

of the British government, its fail
ure to keep its promises, its repeat-
ed to the minority,
driven men of moderate political be-

liefs Into the ranks of tho rev
The went by and

brought no answer to the appeals of
the majority for a reasonable com
promise The Sinn Keln at
promised action It refused to leao
the settlement of the question
to easj-goln- g or hostile Englishmen
at Westminster who were always

under the thumb of Car-
son and his following. It Is part of
the Irish tradition that Great Ilrlt- -

"Irish is about )hat to has Irish
expected from most Impudent ,mand not accompanied

public life All the spir-- a show of force knew this.

war

the class, and, while he was

mark

men

not

for

tsiiij uittusiune,
most urbanely

was always
In communication with the "ph,.

il party," like a saeaclo is
statesman who refuses to demobilize
the negotiations are corn- -

In and
while British statesmen professed to long series re-b-e

hearkening after a real solution in despair of
have

poisonous when

Plunkett,
John have

least
lave been

Irish
at

than Lord

alarmed

been long
Irish

events baie

estranged
a

sympathy

seems

why

back to
why

settle polit

H. W.

about

n
pub-- i

Irish

concessions have

years

least

Irish

i.ifeuius

force

army until
Irish voice that,

anger

they

Turf

chief

small

it-

self

mind

their

anything through parliamentary
agencies, the Irish people have turn- - McL.

ed at last to the rebel party, which. luses to be called a hero because
he 'apeii into tne Jiuuson river amino matter what we may think of its

prudence, certainly showed sunreme rescued a seaman 'Any officer

flung navy samo of those
of at a when of of

coraman(ler tno TralnBritish were top of
their Forces'

were wholly lln "use shipments of blackherrlex
these constitutional poll- - ashore rrom every- - night at

tlclans, clergymen, and nrofesRinnal
mon tho v- -
that sometimes necessary to en
force an argument with a flail. i

Irish question will not
cannot be of by an ap-

peal to the feeling aroused during
the world war. The Irish at
will go on fightingMor their inde-
pendence, men of Irish descent in
this country will support them, and
American opinion will express
itself in sympathy with them
ter how much may grieve Carson
and his clients.

RIOTS HRKAK OUT AGAI.V
IlhTWEKN RIVAL PARTIES.

PERLLV. July 23.r-Diso- rders

iiroke out anew in Berlin today when
Spartacans and attempt- -
"d to break un a mntnritv miinv
of the Socialist Party.

Ten perrons were shot. who
attended the meeting tried to
the man who fired the shots, he
was saved bv inirfimra nr
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certain that meeting of Millrnnn and
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preponderance of public senti- - 22"3t
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"THE OF THE PICTURES"

Matinee

Tonight
"CAPTURED CANNIBALS"

The of
Johnson's Great

South Sea Island Cannibal Pictures.
and

Clara Kimball Young

SAVAGE INSTINCT'

Thursday
EMMY WHELAN

"THE BONDED WIFE"
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GERMAN NEWSPAPER
WHY PRUSSIA

WAS CEDED TO POLAND
BERLIN', July 23.

Zeltung asserts that West Prussia
was Poland the Peace
Conference "mistaken
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Thte In nullum
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t'leli nnm, for slum the
of Mlt the llive
rnllnmd" r.ttacl.'lng trniim nnd n

About I .00 rnrlv In

the iwnrmiiK of June nttnkd tli.e

Japin.se gnrrl'on at
Mime casualties The total

xliength the eneinv In the
Scoihan south of Ipolltovkit

estimnted at from 4000 to
Their seem to be locat-

ed In the of Kloloka
In mur

nr engnged In

and are not In

formidable number. Those In the di-

rectum of grouped to
getlier In the vlclnltv of N'eUhlnsKv

total number being about 1000
On account of the pressure from the
troop of fienernl emenoff si the

these Ilol-hexl- are

V ,im(. mo
i friis.it i tui:ss

Tltise the la when
who can o wants tu get out Into
tin" eountrv or out on the o

somewhere where cooler spot tun
found To in this worth '

fort the Indies the Catholic hurch
aro planning a big .eunl'i to

a w.'.k from lieu Sunday. It
was their Intention to himj had tlie
excursion Sunday but nrr.itig"-tnent-s

could not made to accomo-
date sufficient number, so it n

one Then It wll!
bio to take of betwein

three .mil hundred oxrurrini
and It Is that ti'im- -
bir v 111 ns It Is the Intonllin

the would hnve ,lono thvcourage when Its gauntlet In In charge of the affair to
the Britain thlnK for one hls mode8tly maketime one the big thing! of dm
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SPECIAL XOT1CK.

Member, of Mlllmeti AS

If ioii hav not rccolved a letter
with Important call
at Oeneral and ask for snm.
One such ban been cent to
every member, but In rases
exact address was lacking so they
were nildrcssed as "fieneral Del v.

and Incorrect scientific book --,' ii,.,.t ........ n...
In 1917 by the American Geo- - attention.

'graphical Society containing an arti- -
Mlllmen and Boxniakrrs Locul lTCtcle entitled The bondaries of Ian- - nf f nmtherhood of Carpen- -guage and by Leon Do- - and Joiners of America. Ki"i.

mlnltan." ath Falls. 22-,-

German newspaper avers Z.s. . . . . .
President Wilson was influenced by1 1JKJ LAit u

"Innocently .

says,
Danzig Polish of Klamnth Falls, ncres

and the pretent Polish corrIdorei1- - A"nle house. Phone 195 W
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U. WILL TREATIES.

WASHINGTON, 23.
United States plgn tho
with Bulgaria Turkey, according

information given tod.iy
the Department,

Please phone your morning rb

bettor
Sunset Grocery.
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H. J. WINTERS,
706 St
Phone 149--W
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OUSTON'
Metropolitan AiiiiiseinentM s

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCING

Wfihii-Mlii- fc Saturday
MfjIltH.

Fopiilnr .lull Ordii'stni

STAR THEATER
F( murine Sptclal Music

With (lio I'lctiinw,
Rex Stnitton, I'Jnnist.

"The

TODAY
nitYANT WAKHHURN.

Iri-- Way

Of A Mnn with A MiUil"
A I'nruinouiit Picture,

Why did tho man brine a cut along?
No, It In not n Joko; IIoncAtly, ou
never roulil ku tho real rciiMin,

Ho why not come and hoc tho
picture It's a dandy!

FEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Jewel Master Production
"THE YELLOW DOG"

Help America got rid of the Beast.
z'rom Henry Irvine DodRo's tnmien- -
uons story oi America in war Time.
AdmlMioB 10 A IB cenii Matinee

9.30, Evcnint's 7:30 A 0.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION I'lOTUREH

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill, Oregon
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Coffee
it vacuum packed by special
process which preserves its
strength and rich flavor
indefinately.

The most economical
coffee you can buy.

Remember Our Guarantee

KmI buy the five pound can J
MiffIJH AND SAVE MORE MONEY JM

ffarfl 111
--TO KI

Special Announcement
Commencing Tuesday. July 22. I have decided to dispone of tb

balance of my personal collection of Oriental goods Hugs, Po-
rtieres, Ilrasswure, Antique. Pictures and Hooks, Minio of which htti
been In my private collection almost forty years I purpoio to put
with them to enrich tho family bomti of tblt city, at price which
wll) surely be appreciated.

T. O. HAGUE 201

I Get Your Winter Wood Now
For a limited time I will sell you your winter wood

at the following amazing prices:
DOUBLE LOAD BLOCKS.
GREEN SLABS

622 Main.

--Willetls Building

W. E. SEEHORN CO.
72

tttt-tt..tttH-H-tttttHHH-

ROCKY POINT '': Ot'TUOOR LIFE RESOIIT

Recreatioii I. O,, Oregon Benson: rr

GUIDES, HORSES. DOGS, CAMPING, HU.YIING,
rmill.Nfi, IIOA'IING

STORE, TENTS, COTTAGES, IIWWEHOATS.
GOOD REDS. GOOD .MEALS. A (JOOD TIME

FOR EVERVItODY
DANCING IN PWILIOV EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

PURE SPRING WATER.

HARPST & WHEELER, Proprietors

TO THE BUSY BUSINESS MAN THE

JEWEL CAFE
OFFERS AN AVENUE TO SAVE

MOMENTS EVERY DAY

You may be too busy to go to your home
at noon. In assortment of foods, their
preparation and the serving, The Jewel
has no parallel outside the larger cities.
Most certainly The Jewel merits ypur
noon-da- y patronage.

THE JEWEL CAFE
Jesse Bailey, Prop.

Phone 185 - 610 Mam St

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P .M. Ovn Evonlue
n rjBBOUKaUDOln h a IfitOMKlUUWMIUlU 4..;..............j.,,...j..,.j,..4.....j,..3...
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""IfiJti

""U,M

$3.50

Phone

MOUNTAIN
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